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- Court, convened ; promptly ' at 91

o'clock, '
1- :' ?; c.;

FOREIGNHEWS.

London, Nov. 80. The Timet of this
morning says it learns that Servia is
willing to accept peace without pay-
ment of indemnity ,nd that she will re-
fuse to give either money or territory as

' ' WEWSfBT MAIL.

DR. LEONARD ON TH ELECTION IK 138S.

PrrrsBUBG, Pa., Nov. 20. Rev.' Dr. A.
B. Leonard, late Prohibition candidate
for Governor of Ohio, said to your cor-
respondent tonight: "The 'Democrats
will win in 1888. , Then, before the
next following Presidential election, a
new party composed of men from both
the old parties, which will have a pro-
hibition plank as the main, feature of
the platform, will arise and elect a
President. The Republioan party is
dead."

EXPLOSION IN A COAL SHAFT.

WlLKBSBARE, Nov. 27. An explosion
of gas took place this afternoon in the
Conyngham shaft, operated by the Del
aware and Hudson Coal Company.

New Berne, latitude, ' 85 6' North. ,

" longitude, 77 S' West.
Sun rieei, 6:53 I Length of day,

" Sun seta, 4:46 1 9 hours, 63 minutes.
, risen at VM o. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Docrons C. & F. Duffy have removed
their office to Pollock street, next door
to Jno. Dunn's store, opposite tne
oopal Church. - .; .' 3.1 w

(

' SKATiNa Rif Open every nigbt dur-

ing the 'week.'' Special ladies nights,
tv.mnA r t rrlitui. KtratAa furnished
tt.ususl rates and good order will be
maintained. - - f ; r

n92tf . JA8. W.WATEES.

r""Att who baveVied our 10o. hams say
they are as gooa s any in mantes.

i, ." Hcmpiihey & Howard.

Camih ilU Vrsowill be here December

La Grange Items, v
No church services in town last Sun-

day. ,
Dr. J. D. Spicer, of Ooldsboro, was in

town last Saturday on professional busi-
ness. t.'i t,- -- ,

Cotton: was selling in this market
Monday, at $8.70 for the best. It reached
9 cents last week, ; ; ' ; '

We hear that R. B. Kinsey, Esq., of
our town, will build a new two-stor-y

brick building next spring. - ,. t

U. P. Barrow is building another resi-
dence on his lot near the depot. Our
place grows slowly but steadily. -

Mrs. Stella Temple, of S. C, formerly
of our town, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
M. A. Crooin, and other relatives in
our place.

The fruit tree agents have been here
for some days delivering fruit trees. If
all the trees sold in this country turn
out well, there will be no need of our
people going to other States for fruit.

Dr. J. M. Hodges, or Hodges
Woolen, are opening their new drug
store. We might wish them success
in business, but it would be equivalent
to wishing the people to be sick.

Thanksgiving was generally observed
by our business men last week. Our
Mayor requested all to close, and set
the example. We think it wrong to
use the 'baok door" on such occasions,
as we learn some did, as there is noth-
ing to compel anyono to close if they
choose not to do so.

Parties are ready, frequently, to take
exceptions to any notice given by local
itemizers, of the misdoing in towns, be

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE.
New Bkbhb, N.C.. Nvemb?r, 1WJ.

Ill flAnfn.ml aw i . " .
J "isirnciions pr therSSZSL f.if ,hie Varre"-- "'the Onlted

-- " coruiraie lSDUDilHIiedfor the information of all oueerneiLVery respectfully,
Joum Huqhes, President'.

Treasury
OFFicfc or Comptroller oi the Cubbbhcy.

WAsniKGTON, November 18th, 1885.
UKA8, '.,y """'"factory evidence present-ed to the undersigned, It has l,3el, made toappear that T.,e National Bank o( NewBerne." In the City of nvw ljerue, in theCountyof Craven ami State of North CroJlla'.ha".oomi?,lod wilh ,lle provisions ofCongrens ti ennhle NationalBanking Associations to extend their corpo-rate existence anil f.r other Durcu4.,J un-proved July 12th. 1! Wl. Fii,

Now-- TI1RHKFOKK 1, Henry W. Cannon,
h?5VJ It The

"fJ1,e Curre"T. do hereby eer.National ltankof New llrne,"in the City of New Btrue, iu the County ofLu.T,!";1 ?,atu '" Nol th Carolina, ,ls
succession for the period

apecilledin its amended urtielps of
t"loKuof husiuess on No- -

, J" J"11'11"".' whereof witness myIseai.. hand and Seal ol ollice thislsth dayol November, IHmS.

H. W. CANNON.
Comptroller of the Currency.No. 10.JL'. 21

Lorillard
-- AND-

Gail & Ax's

Manufacturer's Prices,
AT

3T. Tripoli's.
Better than Real Estate

1 here are very f,.w investments better thanreal estate, but we know of oue that Is andthat one Is it policy In

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOC'N OF PHILADELPHIA.

JW&T " b""!illt at 11,8 rate nf
It needs no cult ivatkin or repairs, and thfyearly tax on It , levied is not asmuch as ihe tax ou real esiiite of like value,I Kn the death of the owner, the policydoes not require appraise, administratorsaud lawyers to diminish the vai.uk but IsPAID in Mili.i. and at onck wli bout expenseto the banelleiary named therein.The payment of each jKilk-- Is guaranteedby nearly $IO,(iOU,(XM) assessable Insurance witha reserve indemnity of iaw.ooo, aud cash as-sets of nearly JAO.OUO.

The Association owns its own bulldlnitand rents enough ofihws to have its rent free.Its expenses are limited to lii ed annual dues,I,n.?,or,pora,ed' Beoember, I87H. Home Office!
811 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

.toiiu uuiuc hiiu auuross ror treatise on plan.
D. H. MIDYETTE,

Manager Southeastern Department,
No.IKH Kuyottevlllo street, Raleigh, N.C.

BOYD & BERRY, DlBtrlct Agentstor Counties of Craven, Carteret, Beaufort,Hyde, Jones nnd Pamlico,
liood agents wanted, to whom we are pre-

pared to otter tha most liberal Inducements.
T. A.GREKN. )

of Green, Koy & Co.. Hankers, J Trustees.Joel Kin.sey, Farmer, )

The following arc the name R of ROnriA nf thf '

parties who have exam Uj id our plans and
uiKtii policies Willi us,

Gen'l R. liausom, Dr. Chas. Dully, Jr.Thos. Daniels, V. G. Briusoit.B. G.Credle, Alex. Miller,Geo. Green, Jr. S. W. Ipock,
W. 11. Lane, K H Lane,A P. Khvik, Sarah U. Davis,Daniel Davis, llezeklali Davis,Drury Dixon. novlif dwtf

THE

Emerald Cigar Factory
NEW BERNE, N. 0.r

C. ERDMANN", Prou'r.
Having taken possession of the new build- -' iing specially constructed for mybuslnekson

Middle street (opposite Odd Fellows Hall). Iam now enabled to do full justioa to mypatrons, in the manufacture of the

Finest Brands of Cigars,
which are of sufhVient merit to ileserve thepopularity they now possess. Aside from theexcellent material used, and the auDorlOrmake, the CLKANLINESS observed in themanufacture of my goods give them a irreatover the Tenement Housemade Cigars of the, large oitiea so generally '
smoked by the unthinking, and so often thecause of serious ailments and diseaseIn connection with the Factory Is a hand-somely appointed

Smoker's Emporium,"
where every kind and variety of fjigars andTobacco may be found at ,retail. ; -, . . . .A flill HnA .if O... ,-juu, includingMeerchaum, Brier-woo- d, and every varietyof Pipes and Cigar Holders, pouches, ete...... ,j,uviw,,u "ii fi.iv iiuAim, sndn fact everything kept iu a Flrst-Cla- aa To-
bacconists. -

PATRONIZE HOME MAMACMES."
'- sep20dm

Cax)t. Sam. B. Watersv
AGIST, K

DtrKPT'S PtBK MALT WniSKET.TM. CrichtOM'a "Momliccllo Par Hy,,llI3tllln,rci, 23to. , .
At hltoM.StaiKl on Middle street, '

v. ! j- - . ; ; N:eeif.ia.;-- , ?f

BRICK WORK OF; ANY .KIND
i i

' DONE ON "SHOOT NOTICE,; lS , c hV

ClBtern,Platerlns, Plain a.ukI Ornamental,
Patohlng, Whitewashing, ,nfl Remouelln.
of any kind a specialty, ,P.. fl a ,mf..
, Plain and Decorative Kalsomlnlnn Upoe

. ta n
the best style. . .,

Mr,-Q.- Anderson ou'ftirohian HbvbW'I
thirty years' experience, flatter himaelthat be ckd ulf you all. tW permar enllj-locate-

la New Borne.' I ra j ji:
PEACOCK &HERBIN"G.,:' "

, The case of Giles Bl ingo, coL, A. and
B.v was called. . He submitted and was
fined $10 and sentenced to eight months
imprisonment in county jail, the county
commissioners to have privilege of hir
ing out until cost and fine are paid.

State vs. Wm. West; obtaining goods
under false pretense. L. J. Moote and
W. E. Clarke for the State,, Simmons &
Manly for defendant. Jury impaneled;
argued by Mr. Manly for defendant,
Mrf .Clarke for the State; verdict, not
gnilty.

The Court took a recess until 3 o'clock.
During the recess His Honor heard at

chambers the case of J. Y. Briue vs. H.
D. Stowe upon a motion to dissolve re
straining order made by Judgo Clark
to prevent defendant from foreclosing
mortgage on .certain property in this
county. The motion was argued by
Thos. N. Hill, Esq., of Charlotte, and
Simmons & Manly .for the defendant,
and by W. W. Clark, Esq., for plaintiff.
A similar order bad been dissolved by
Judge Phillips Oct. 9th, 1835, and this
order being granted by another Judge,
coming up before him, His Honor
thought it settled by his former order,
and so dissolved the order then pend-

ing before him.
'

Upon the reassembling of the Court,
Hon. C. C. Clark offered the following
preamble and resolutions, signed by

the membersof the bar:
Whereas, The Board of Commission

ers of Craven county has constructed
the court room with special view to the
Convenience of members of the bar and
witnesses, and the accommodation of
spectators, and the consequent increased
dispatch of business; and

Whereas. It is important that the
design of the Board of Commissioners
should be executed. Therefore

Resolved, That all spectators in the
court room shall be kept back of the
rail immediately in the rear of the bar.

Resolved, That the space between
said rail and the bar shall be reserved
for witnesses in a cose being tried, and
for jurors not on duty

Resolved, That the bar shall be re
served for members of the bar, the
ofiioer8 of the court, the county

and such persons us may be
invited therein by the court or a mem
ber of the bar.

Resolved. That the Drivate entrance
to the bar be reserved for only those
enumerated in the preceding resolution.

Resolved, That the Court be request- -

en to make these resolutions a rule of
oourt, and that the Sheriff be directed
to have them faithfully oarried out.

His Honor ordered that they be spread
upon , the minutes and made a rule of
the court.

State vs. James Johnson, constable;
failure to execute process. W. E.
Clarke, Esq., for the State, Wm. Whit-for- d

and Geo. H. White for defendant.
Upon hearing the evidence His Honor
ordered a verdict of not guilty to be en-

tered.
State vs. J. T. ,York, embezzlement- -

;W, V. Clark and William Whitford for
the State, W. E. Clarke and Geo. H.
White for the defendant; pending the
examination of witnesses in this case
court adjourned to 9 o'clock this morn
ing. . ' ' .:

Honoring too Dead.
.. The Cotton Exchange building was
appropriately draped yesterday in honor
of, the, late Thos. A. Hendricks, and
business was suspended between the
hours of 13 and 1 o'clock. At the pott--

office a large portrait of the deceased
was displayed at the front entrance
draped in emblems of mourning. The
buildings of the Atlantio and New
Betne fire' companies also displayed ap
propriate emblems' of respect for the
dead statesman." r":

i The Doctor's Last llappr Resort.
; . Evaksvillk, Ind, Jan. 11, 1833. J

I recently had a very difficult case of
Consumption. I treated it in the most
soientific manner possible, but to no ef
fect; patient ' grew gradually- worse.
Rather than give her up, and as a last
resort, I decided,' rouoh against my
wish to use a remedy that had cured
one of my former patients. ' Greatly to
my surprise, the patient began to gain,
and in a much shorter time than I dared
to ever expect, Bhe - was completely
cured. The name- - of this remarkable
remedsJs Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. I now use. it altogether
in my practice 'Leading M. D.t Evans-viU- e,

'j . . v ' -
' A MtUa ol Wtt '

' Mr.Z.'A. CTark.' of Atlanta, Ga. in
speaking of $480.00 in gold, desires to
say to the readers of this paper, that the
whole ol tne aoove amount wrs spent in
a fruitless effort in finding relief from a
terrible Blood Poison affecting his body,
limbs and nose presenting ugly run-
ning ulcers. He is now sound and well,
having been cured by the most speedy
and 1 wonderful remedy ever before
known, and any interested party who
may need a Blood Purifier will learn
from him that three bottles of B. B. B
rftfltored his aocetite,' healed alfnlcers,
relieved his kidneys, and added twenty- -

one pounds to his weight in thirty a ays.
For sole wholesale and retail by R. N.

Duffy. Cash to accompany the ord.
Merit will tell. Buy the genuine'arti- -

M.-- i in,i .n not amend vour means on
vile trash. Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
is CU..1 anteod if taken according to the
directions. '

, .... . ,.

the price of peace.
London, Nov. 30. Advices from Her-vi-a

say that the Servian people, press
and army express indignation over the
conclusion of the armistice with Bulga
ria, when there is a chance for Servia
to retrieve her fortunes.

Madrid, Nov. 80. Emperor William,
out of respect for the memory of King
Alfonso, desires to sign the Caroline
agreement directly.

There "was an imposicg scene at
the Palace of the Escurial upon the
arrival of King Alfonso's body.
When the procession reached the mon-
astery, Duke De Sexter, Royal Cham-
berlain, knocked and requested ad-

mittance for Alfonso. When in-

side the gates the Duke unlocked the
coffin and called three times in Alfon-
so's ear. Then, according to the ritual,
he said, "There is no reply. It is true
the King is dead." He then relocked
the coffin and broke his wand of office.

"A continual dropping on a very
rainy day and a contentious women are
alike." No wonder, poor souls, they
are such slaves to headache. One 25
cents spent for a bottle of Salvation Oil
will restore harmony in the household.

A BRITISH STEAMER FOUNDERS.
London, Nov. 26. The British steamer

Aurora, Capt. Ormandy, while leaving
Hartlepool for Savannah yesterday,
struck a rock in the harbor. She subse-
quently went on her way,and foundered
within two hours. The crew quitted
the vessel in three boats. The first boat
with nine men, landed safely. The
second, in which were nine men, reach-
ed shore with only six, the three others
having been drowned. The third boat,
containing twelve persons, also reached
the shore safely.

Every ono has a will and a mind to
think for himself, yet many will go
about hacking and coughing until a
friend recommends Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for that cough.

COMMERCIAL.
Joubnal Office, Dec. 1, 6 P. M.

cotton.
New York, December 1.-- 1:50 p. m.

Futures closed easy. Sales of 78,200
bales.
December. 9.34 June, 9.96
January, 9.41 July, 10.05
February, 9.52 August, 10.14
March, 9.03 September, 9.90
April, 9.73 October.
May, 9.85 November,

Spots quiet: Middling 9 Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market steady. Sales of
207 bales at 8 to 8.90.

Middling 9; Low Middling 88 8:
Good Ordinary 8. ,

Information Wanted.
Information Is wanted regarding the Daren t- -

age of John, Edward and Joseph Howard,
three brothers, who lived In Onslow County
abont A.D. 1760.

Any person who possesses Information that
will serve to trace the family back to the
Parent branch will confer a great favor bv
sending their address to

S. M. HOWARD, Architect,
dwlt Ko. 1207 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

' If You Want
FAST 8ELIJNO PENNY GOODS. STICK
CAN UY and FRENCH MIXTURE, at Whole-
sale or Retail, go to

L. J. TAYLOR'S
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

Send In your orders early for CHRISTMAS
CANDIES; they will receive prompt atten
tion.

Candy packed in pails or boxes at the low-
est prices.

All Cocoannts bought of me will be grated
free of charge.

Orders left with H. J. Lovlck will receive
prompt attention.

Gaudy Manufactory at the Fro? Fond.
oco d3m

For Sale or Rent
I will rent or Mil a good TRUCK FARM

of 120 acres, situated a half mile from the
cvty limits on Pembroke road. Will rent for
a term ofyers, or sell for cash or on time;
t ot particulars apply to u. hubhs,

nova aifuu ew Berne, jn. c.

Notice
PARTIES DESIRING TO

PLANT. PEAS
1KB OTHER VEGETABLES, F01 CAKS1HB,

Can be supplied vlth seed, and make con-

tracts with ni for Messrs. Moork a Brady.
Farther particulars given on application.

F. II. MEADOWS A CO.

Messrs. E. H. MEADOWS A CO. are oar
authorised agents to make contracts for ns
on PEAS and other Vegetables for canning
purposes.

novlfldU. MOORE 4 BRADY.

DAN. j KELLY & :BR0
m i it

Has opened a Kew. Shop near the Market
lmxik, na win snoe nornes, tne tamest or the
wildest, at the low prloa of Ono Dollar ail
around. .....

All kinds of Blacksmith' Worir, repairs on
Bngigies. w aeons. Carta, etc, done on thoraouoa and work guaranteed. seil6 dwilm

There 175 men and boys in the sbaft.but
three persons only were Injured ihos.
Hart, a miner, William J. Evans, a
driver, and a man known only by the
name"Dutch John." They wereslightly
hurt by being knocked down by the con-

cussion. The colliery is not damaged,
and the work will be resumed tomor-
row.

A GLUT OF WHEAT IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Minneapolis, Nov. 27. There are
over 1,800 cars of wheat in sight of Min-

neapolis today, and yesterday there
were over 1,900 cars, with over 6,000,000
bushels in the elevators. There is only
left 1,500,000 bushels capacity unoccu-
pied, all of which is virtually under
contracts to private parties. Sheds to
take care of 400,000 bushels additional
are being built, and it is thought side
tracks lots will be sent to Duluth for
storage.

$22,500 for epaulette.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 23. Mr. L. L.

Dorsey, of Louisville, Ky.. sold here to-

day to Robert Steele, of Philadelphia,
the young trotting stallion Epaulette,
record 2. 19, for $22,500. Epaulette
was foaled in 1880, sired by Auditor,
son of Hambletonian, dam Pantaletee,
by Prinoeps; dam Florence, by Volun-
teer; son of Hambletonian; third dam
Nell, by Hambletonian. From this it
can be seen he is inbred to the great
sire of trotters. He was bred by R. S.
Weech, of St. Matthews, Ky., and sold
as a two-year-o-ld to Mr. Dorsey for $300.
His record was made here last month in
the third heat, the first and second be-

ing trotted in 2. 201

president Cleveland's forthcoming
MESSAGE.

Washington, Nov. 27. At a regular
meeting of the Cabinet today, all the
members being present, the President's
forthcoming message was read and
unanimously approved. It is said to be
an unusually strong paper, containing
many new and valuable suggestions.

a y clerk indicted.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 28. The

United States Grand Jury today
John H. Anfdemorte, late Re-

demption Clerk in the
here, for the embezzlement of over
$25,000 of publio funds. The jury also
found another true bill against Aufde-mort- e

and Erasmus Sheppard, for con-
spiracy to defraud the Government out
of public moneys to the same amount.
HALF A MILLION ACRES OF LAND

PURCHASED.

San Francisco, Nov 27. It was stated
here this evening that Charles Crocker,
Vice-Preside- nt of the .Southern Pacific
Railroad Company, has- purchased 000,
000 acres of land in Utah for a stock
ranee. Half the land belonged to the
Southern Pacific Company and half to
the Government.

cause of the riel rebellion.
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 27. Father

who was with Riel at the
time of his death, has returned to this
city, and says he believes Riel was in-

sane, and that he so informed the Gov-
ernment. On being asked what he
thought caused the rebellion he said:
"Poor people were goaded on by capit-
alists, who had gone into the Northwest
and secured vast territories of land
around Batouche and Prince Albert.
These capitalists, seeing that their for-
tunes were as they
desired, incited these poor people, who
looked np to them, to rebellion, in the
hope that they could drive the Indians
and half breeds out of their homes, and
thus secure for. themselves the lands.
He added that the Government should
place detectives in the Northwest to re-

move what he considered its greatest
curse English and Scotch capitalists.
He heard men himself talking treason
and wishing for another rebellion, as it
left considerable money in the country.
Father MoWilliams visited the home of
Riel and found his family in distress.
He said he asked Kiel to name to him
all the white men who. had assisted in
the rebellion, but Riel refused.

THE NORTHWEST INDIANS RESTIVE.
? Winnipeg, Nov. 28. The execution of

the Indians at Battleford is likely to
make trouble. The tribes around there
threaten the Government. Last night
a band of Indiana approached very near
the front at Battleford add fired several
shots, two passing through the hat and
coat of the guard. 'The . country ia.be- -
ing scoured for the nostilesf but they
have not been found yet,, ; " ,;

REBELLION IN HEPAUL.1

J London. .! Nbv' have
just been received here froir' Calcutta
announcing tne breaking out ot a re-
bellion at Nepaul., The Premier has
been murdered and the Maharajah of
the province has been taken; prisoner.
The British Resident is absent from
Khatmandu, on a tour of iaspectioa

(t--H- ' V -
Portanca for-Fann-er anSVHavhanles.

Thousands of dollars can be saved bv
tasins urooer" judgment in taking care
of the health Of yourself and family. ' If
vou are bilious, have sallow complex
ion. boor appetite, Jow and depreaeed
spirit, and. generally ? debilitated, do
not delay a moment, nut go at once and
procure a bottle of those wonderful
Electrio Bitters, which never, fail to
cure, and that for the' trifling um of
fifty cetit.-rnouji- e

, Sold by all drug-gist- s

at WCi '. .on i '

16th.

J. The Shenandoah carries out large lots
: clams on every trip. r;"4-- "

The Shenandoah look out a fuJ cargo

, of cotton; clams, etc., yesterday eve-

ning. '
.

Jjuite a number of oyster boats were

at Messrs. Moore & Brady wharf yes-

terday,, '4 r ' -

' N The M. E. Church Working Society

will meet tonight at the residence of

Mr. Geo.' enderison. . , .; .

The question of dividing the N. O. M.

E. Conference was defeated in the Con-

ference. At Charlotte on Monday by a

votof:92 to 116, J'
' ' The 'Management of the Theatre in-

form us that owing to illness of Miss

Kullogg, she has' cancelled all of her
Southern engagements for the month of

December but will come here sure
when she renews them in January.

. DwtonC &F. Duffy have fitted up

an offloe inthejbuilding on Pollock

. street lately occupied by Mr. C. Erd-ma-

next to John Dunn's confectionery
atort,4and will be found there in the

- future. ;

We have been requested to announce
- that the invitation issued by the Young

" Men's Christian Association last Satur- -

&f&FT fef two-fol- d purpose to in-

vite gentlemen of tha city to unite with

them in all devotional meetings, and to

show them that the association is on the

jjokout for , all the strangers visiting

here, and the form ef invitation extend,

el tiAin"t6 attend the' various religious
series held in'lhe city on Sundays. '

There have been many bands of music

recently in the city of New Berne, that

played on the street corners and attract- -

- ed crowds, ; But none of them, no mat--- :

tar whether with the street organ, the
bagpipe, clarionett. or. bras band, can
compare with Thos. P. ' Wilson alias

:. Tom Britta rendition of; "David, the
and griev-ed.-" ' It- - King was mur-ne- d

coats only five cents to hear his musical
oonoert, and anyone engaging him will

not regret the ' time and money ex-

pended.

Failure.
i"Clement," the fine buggy horse of

the popular law firm of Simmons &

Manly, has proven himself jt perfect

failure as'a' runaway" horse.. He has
made 'twoattempts recently, and the

last time, yesterday, he had a fine op-

portunity of making a complete job of

it, but only succeeded in jerking the
b jggy against a corner post, while no
bod v bad hold of him, and breaking the
ingle.tree.s'

, 5e., scampered,; off

a few steps but soon came back, ex-

amined, the damages and appeared to be
heartily ashamed of it. He will hardly
try it again, "' -- " ?

.v m V 1 ? r,
' mtf A' "
Beir'S Convention.

Mr. Ben Huggins, of Jones county,

the bear hunter of Beaver Creek town
ship. saya"tho bears' held a conven-

tion 1 tB oaighborhood, and, on o--

- PQunt of being. jnnable to. live in the
community and evade (the ;tigilance of

o , enterprising a. hunter as t himself,
they iesol ved' tp tit, fine '

exodust . from
- the neighborhood , and as hone of them

have been seen in the community, he
, thinks they have carried out that reso-

lution in good faiths 1

Thi Btory undoubtedly .accounts for
' the large number of bears killed in the
neighborhood of G. W. Smith's. , ,

Old 'Wbl,kyf j- ' Sv., ";
Our Bwansboro correspondent, writes

tha during a late storm an old fashioned

chunk bottle full of whiskey v was

washed out of tLa near the vil-

lage apd $11 who saw it judged it to be
qne hundred years old. He says a sam,

pie of ' .3 t;ven to lit. Si'as W. Ven- -.

tj9r u Bring to Mr. Geo. Allen of this
e!fv to be analvied. A friend near us

cause, probably, it is best to put the
good foot foremost, and say as little as
possible of the bad. We are not particu-
larly interested, but it does appear that
wn might get along with less "cussing"
on the streets, especially Saturday eve
nings, ir a stop was put to this, would
it not speak well for our town?

The Gipsey fortune tellers are in camp
about two miles from town. Several
have gone out to learn of their future
destiny, and some have returned wiser
if not better. Fortune-tellin- is now
believed by most people to be a hum-
bug, and still there is no one who is not
pleaded to listen to some pretty tale
about their good luck hereafter. Few
people will ml rait that they are super
stitious and fewer still are entirely
without it.

The largest shipment of cotton from
our place was last Monday. Two hun-
dred and twenty-fou- r bales were
shipped, and near one hundred left
ready to be shipped. Our market has
ruled close up to other markets through-
out the season, and much cotton has
been marketed here from sections of
the county that have sold in other towns
heretofore. Our buyers are placed at
a disadvantage as to freights, compared
with other shipping points on the A. &
N. C. R., and still the price paid here is
close up to other towns.

Jones County Items.
Capt. E. R. Page has some fine hogs;

I counted 87 in a pen at his mill. I
further learn that he has some monster
potato banks, 700 bushels in three
banks.
A doll boarding school, opened by Miss

Bertha Wilsons' big doll, is well pat
ronized, we learn, by other little dolls.
Our little 6 year older is quite busy
making preparations to enter her little
doll. Lissa, next week.

I would state to my old schoolmates
of the Willow school that I was only
mentioning the names of those who at-

tended it the first year it opened. Will
in future articles add tne names of
others who attended during the succeed
ing years, while the school was kept
up. ;

Not long since one of our enterprising
citizens loaded his wagon and placed it
in the care of one of his hired men and
told him he wanted him to be certain
when he got to a hill to lock the wagon.
at the same time telling him to proceed
and he would overtake him. He did
proceed until he got to hill and there
he stopped and waited several
hours until the master of the wagon ar
rived, who was much surprised to find
his waeon so near home, enquired of
the cause of the delay. Driver answered
him: "Why you forgot to give me the
key.. How could I lock the wagon
without it,,-

Died At her - home in Trenton on
Monday morning, the 23d of November,
Mrs. Ida Smith, aged 80 years, the be-
loved and affectionate wife of Mr. Joe.
A. Smith. Mrs. Smith was a kindheart- -

ed christian lady, loved by all that knew
her for her many christian virtues. She
had been for several years a consistent
member of the Disciples' church. She
had been confined to her room for sev-
eral weeks, though her sufferings were
great, she bote them with christian for-
titude. - We learn that when her spirit
took flight it was like one who had fall- -

en asleep, calm and easy. ' Mrs, Smith
leaves a grief-stricke- n husband and a
little 8 year old daughter, a father and
many other relatione together with a
host of. friends in . Jones, Craven and
Lenoir counties to mourn her departure.

On Tuesday, the 84th of November,
Mr. Jeremiah Daughety and a lady Miss
Julia Nobles drove into the oourt yard
at Trenton and Inquired for the register
of deeds, who being pointed out the gen-

tleman said they were from Core creek,
Craven county and as it was more con-
venient for them to procure marriage
license at Trenton than New Berne on
account of distance that they desired
him to grant them license to marry im-
mediately, which being done Capt.E. R.
Page was waited upon and requested to
unite them in the matrimonial-narnes- e

which he readily did in the presence of
an audience of 40 or 50 persons who had
gathered in 7 minutes notice. . When
the happy couple repaired to their buggy
and turned their horse for Core creek
with the good wishes of the entire audi
ence. . ,;,:.'.;-.:!;- '

. says this is a perfect outrage. . The idea

pt sending cli. whiskey to zr. Aiiea,
who never took a drink in his life, (o

analyze' when there are such good

yi5z as I tself and Abnor Daweon,

cf j"---', V.8 s, shows a lack of good

:


